
SOLDIERS OF CHRIST.

Vb loan? Men Take the Oath of
Final Benuncialion and

JOIN THE CATHOLIC PEIESTHOOD.

Eermons in City Churches Upon the Home-

stead Trouble,

UKION SERVICES HELD Df A GROYE

At St Paul's Cathedral yesterday morn-
ing; two young men renounced the world
and accepted the responsibilities of the
Soman Catholic priesthood. The solemn
ceremony of administering the sacrament of
the holy orders was performed at the 8
o'clock mass by Bishop Phelan, assisted by
fathers Canevin and Conway, the former
as arch-deaco- n and the latter as master of
ceremonies.

The young men who hive thus assumed
the vows of celibacy and the administra-
tion of the holy rites of the church are
Charles Poetz, ot Niagara Palls, If. X., and
Richard Jlaloney, ot Hartford, Conn.
Both are graduates of the St Bonaventure
Seminary in Allegheny and have been
affiliated with the Pittsburg diocese for some
time. The reason they were not ordained
from the seminary as is the custom was that
they had not completed their classical
course, though having finished the theolog-
ical, and were unexpectedly called to the
service by Bishop Phelan, who has work
for them in this diocese. Where they are
to be installed is not known by hem, no
will Bishop Phelan announce their perma-
nent duties until his return in two weeks
from the retreat at Loretta, lor which ho de-
parted immediately after the ordination
ceremony.

On Friday tho tonsor minor orders were
ndmlnistered to young Father Maloney mak
lng him a Father Poetz had
previously lecelved this mark of promotion,
and on Saturday tho young men were made
deacons. Iho ceremony yesterday
morning was deeply impressive and
was witnesed by an immense congre-
gation vbo with boned heads joined in the
service. Father Maloney, of Hartford, a
Brother of the young man of tho same name
being ordained, assisted him through the
ceremony, and Father O'Neill of the Cath-
edral, performed the same office for Father
Poetz.

After the service Bishop Phelan, and
Fatheis McDcnnott, Conway and Burko
departed for Loretta where thoy will re-
main for two weeks.

COMPULSORY ARBITRATION

Bugcested by R;v. J. D. Sands for the Sup-

pression of Strikes Increasing Power
for Good of the Churcn Its Mission at
the Present Day.

'Iiet there be made a law for the sup-

pression of strikes and compulsory arbitra-
tion," remarked the Rev. J. D. Sands dur-
ing the course of his sermon last evening at
the Seventh TJ. P. Church upon the
subject of "The Duty of the Church in the
Xabor Crisis."

Continuing, the pastor said ''the dutv
of the Church in such a time is to advocate
some measures of legislation that will
reconcile the two great antagonistic parties,
capital and labor. That the Church has
weight with great political or governing
bodies," he continued, "has been demon-
strated most effectually in tho late Woild's
Fair matter, when the United States
Senate, the highest body in the coun-
try, listened to tho voice of religion
and passed the World's Fair $5,000,000 appro-
priation bill with tho Church institutedproviso that the rates of the irrent Exnnsi- -
tlon should not be opened upon Sunday. !.
3 hat grand, good fact suggests to the Chrfs-tiansmi- nd

that if this may be done soiuyother equally needful measures. The Chuich
is training power continually and Its voice
will be heard in the future much oftcner
than in tho past.

"War is based upon twogreat human frail-
ties selfishness and covetousness. When
the Church eliminates these two dominating
evils from the great mind ofthe public, then
will such things as conflicts between capital
and labor cease, but not until then. Conterv-ativel- y

and practically looking at this it
is easy to perceive that the growth
of the Church is much too slow for we who
are now Buffering from the dire effects to
await. Therefore I say let the Chuich ad-
vocate some measure of legislation to recon-
cile tho two great antagonistic bodies.
Christ's brief journey upon earth was to
reconcile men to God, to reconcile man to
himself and to reconcile man to his brothermen. lie came to promulgate peace
between the human and the di-
vine, between individuals and between
nations. That it is gradually attaining thatpoint is evidenced by comparisons of tho
histories of the past with the histories ofof the present. Then war was of ordinary
occuirence, now it is almost unknown ex-
cept In a lew isolated cases. The Church is
gaining power, but not rapidly enough to
scon" the idea of beseeching the high gov-
erning powers for intervention in suchmatters as we have Just seen."

"WOESHIPIHG IK THE 0PE5 AIE.'

TJnion Services In Sliver Lake Grove At--
tended by Thousands.

The beautiful weather of last evening
Caused the people of the East End to turn
out In large numbers to attend the Union
services in Silverlake Grove. The pavilion
near the entrance was completely filled,
w hen the hour set for tho services arrived.
E ery scat in tho enclosure was not only
taken, but many stood on the steps or tookscats out in the park within hearing dis-
tance. There must have teen fully 3 000
pre-en- t.

The services were begun by a voluntaryby the choir. Itev. De Witt M. Benham
pronounced the invocation and read the to
fccripture lesson. The vast audience thenarose and sang a hymn with a will that wasinspiring. Another prayer was offered by
Itev. W. S. Fleming. A collection was taken of
up, alter which Rev. G. W. Chaliant, or thePaik Avenue Piesbyteriau Church, of
rireached tho sermon of tho evening, of

his text from Hebrewssi: MIC, taking "The Choice or Moses,"us his theme from which he preached a eer-Eo-

principally intended for young men.Itev. C. V. Wilson offered a prayer and theeervices closed with the pronouncing of thebenediction by Kcv. J. Weidley.
Last evening's was the third or a series of be

meetings annually held in this place. Thev or
aie held during July and August, andin the past have been very successful.The movement was started by several ofthe East End churches uniting and arrang-
ing

of
to conduct theso services during theheated term, preferring the open air meet-

ings to those held in their respective
churches. The result has met the most
sanguine expectations of those interested,
as many nre led to attend these open-ai- r
meetings who would not otherwise attenddivine services. The fourth meeting oi the
series will be he'd next Sabbath evening,
beginning at 7:45, in tbe same place.

A TIMELY SEKM0N.
A

With Broken Seals and Radiant Lights as
a Sul'J

"Broken Seals nud Radiant Lights" was
the subject chosen by Kev. S. W. McCorkle, an
of the Fiiet Cougregatlonal Church, Alle-
gheny, yesterday morning. "The great
English scholar and preacher. Canon Far

said Mr. McCorkle, "has said that it
to understand the last

book of the Bible, known as Reve-
lations, without a knowledge of tho
hecular history or the times. Ilo says tho
direct reason for tho writing or the book
upraug from the political condition of tho He
times. The apostle was granted a special
Tirivilcge for the nurnose of accomplishing
a special mission. It was that of being led
to the center of all light and thought ot tho
universe. Pictured to him were theetcntswith lespect to the destiny of tho
church. His mission was in taking back as
to the church that granted him from the
role of revelation in the great center of theunivere.

"We are Invited to study that which hesaw. It must bo significant that the firstobject meeting his gaze was the throne and
He on it. It was not a vacant throne; not a tho
throne overturned by opposing force, but agreat throne upon which, tat the Sovereign
of the universe.

"We speak of planets bound together by orcords so strong that no man can break them.
In the same sense all life is bound to thethrone of God. At present, when the great
trouble betwecncapltal and labor surrounds

11s and the grave questions this strike brines,
the one avenue or refuge is the throne. No
evil, no iniquity, great or small, can escape
the condemnation of God."

BOTH SIDES BLAMED,

Tne Idras Advanced Testerday by a Pitts
burs Divine He Says the Homestead
Affair Is a Blot on the Page of Civiliza-
tion.

"A blot upon the pages of civilization
was the Homestead affair," said Eev. Robert
Cutler during his sermon upon the first
great labor strike in the history of the
world, at the Central Christian Church last
night The minister thus stigmatized
the affair between the Pinkertons and
the laboring men at Homestead, and, while
he severely censured capitalists for oppres-
sion and for the abuse of men for the mak-
ing of money by men, ho was none the less
lenient with the working people for their
pan in tne war on tne Jiiononganeia.

"There is no excuse for bloodshed," he
continued; "no palliating circumstance to
cover the disgrace of such deeds. When a
question of right is involved, let not might
resort to its strength and overstep all
bounds of Christianity, as well as humanity.

God Should Be Their Guide.
"Carnegie, the Pharaoh of the laboring

man, undoutedly Invaded the rights of his
workmen in order to satisfy his own greed-fu- l

gain that he might erect monuments to
his personal glory that nro mortared
with the blood and sweat of his
workmen. He assuredly overstepped
the limits of their rights, Dut that is no rea-
son that they, the oppressed and downtrod-
den, should rise up nnd take the life of their
fellow men in their rage at him, the causeof
the trouble. So long as strikes continue in
this unlawful and barbarous method or deal-
ing. Just so long will they continue to bo in
the position they now occupy.

"There is a brighter outlook for the op-
pressed if thev will do as the first strikers,
the Children of Israel, did, let God be their
leader. Thev will occupy a higher
and a lottler position. Ihere thev
will win. With God as a leader thev will
succeed as the Children did in the days long
gone by, to the utter confusiou of their op-
pressors.

Men for Every Walk in Life.
"God made men for every walk in life,

some to govern and some to bo governed;
some to be rich and some to be poor. It is
just as wrong for the man who is en-

dowed with the power to make money
to bury that talent as it is for the ministergrandly endowed to bury his or others In
other vocations. Each man's duty is to
wield the widest possible power in a Chris-
tian way. Every laboier is worth his hire,
the Scripture says. If a laboror receives a
certain wage for certain articles at a given
cost for production, then when that cost is
reduced and the selling nnee remains the
same the laborer is worth more than he for-
merly was. If capital involved recognized
the justice or this, all would be well and theworkingman would have no cause to strike,
but it does not, and as a result disgraceful
conflicts ensue. As an illustration of tho in-
justice of the capitalists was tho refusal ofa member of the Carnegie firm to give the
cost of production upon which the sliding
scale was based to the Congressional com-
mittee. That speaks louder than words."

Tha Matter In a Nntshill.
Summarizing, the pastor said: "There are

five essential points that should be remem-
bered. The first of these Is, if those in power
will deal fairly and honorably with those
under tnem, then all will go w ell. The more
harshly man is treated the more easily
will he become discontented. God uses tho
folly of man for His own glory as He
used tne roily of Pharaoh iu oppress.
ing the Children of Israel. The cry of
the people of God goes to God. God will
answer to-d- as ho answered the Children
of Israel. It is not the time for the op--
Iiressed to flght but to prav. God will lead

if they obey Him. If all man-
kind would obey, "humanity would blossom
in the glorious happiness ot nature's spring.

DEDICATING A SCHOOL.

St. Mary's German Catholic Congregation
Formally Open Its New Educational
Institution Sharpsburg Gay Tilth
Bunting A Parade of Uniformed Men.

The new parochial school of St 3Iary's
German Catholic, congregation, at Sharps- - I
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preparations had been made by the mem-
bers of the church, for the event. The dedi-
catory services at the church were preceded
by a parade over the principal streets of
the borough. Tho residences along tho
line of march were tastefully decorated
with flags and bunting. Two arches were
erected at the corner of Sixth nnd Penn
streets, and at Gamier and Altmayer
streets. The order of the parade was as
follows:

Chief Marshal, nenry Stein and staff.
Assistant Marshals John Kummer and Michael

Bauman.
Colonel George Eunkle, Major Joseph Pauley.

Gcrmanla Band l'lttsburg 24 pieces.
Uniformed Knights of St George, companies E,

F and A 150 men.
Tarentum Schuetze boclcty 15 men carrying

rifles.
St. George's Rltters Company, No. 7 40 men.

St. George's Rittcrs Companv. No. 6105 Men.
fct. George's Hitters. Company No. 11. M men.

fat. Mary's Band, of Sharpsburg, 14 pieces.
Company 16. 45 men.
Company 22. 33 men.

Brotherhood of fat. Joseph, of St. Joseph's Church,
Sharpsburg.

St. Joseph's Beneficial Society, of Tarentum, 70
men.

St. Aloysius Literary Socletr, Sharpsburg, 89 men.
bt. Joseph's bociety, of fat. Mary's Church. Sharps-

burg, 75 men.
Knights of 8u George. Company No. 9, 70 men.

Company No. 25, 60 men.
When the parade reached the church thatlarge building was literally packed to the

doors. F.ev. Father Tobln, of St. Mary's
Church, Forty-sixt- h street, Pittsburg, deliv-
ered the English discourse. He spoke of tho
progress made by St, Mary's Chuich and de-
livered a strong argument In favor of pa-
rochial SCbOOlS. He was follownd btr TJntr
Father Anthony, of St. Augustine's Church,Pittsburg, n ho also spoke of the rapid prog-
ress made by the church and their schools.

OBEDIENCE TO 1&W.

If God Is Reverenced Mob Law and Riot
Will Be Removed.

Eev. W. L Wishart, of the Eighth United
Fresb 'terian Chu&h, of Allegheny, yester-
day morning took Sir his theme: "Obedience

Law."
"The present labor troubles have awak-

ened everybody to thinking along the lino
the stability of the Civil Government,"

said he. "Atheism Is the gieatest foe
stable government. All civil authority is
God. The social compact theory is not

enough to account for the authority exer-
cised by the Government. God has dele-
gated power to tho body politic, and civil
authorities wield a divine authority.They are to bo regarded by thegoverned as God's ministers. It follows
that obedience to the magistrates musta matter of conscience. The best kind

obedience is not that flowing trom fear,but that which is actuated by reference to
God. There are two necessary limitations.
All enactments must be within the spheregovernment to command obedience andgovernment cannot demand obedience towhat Is contrary to God's laws. Where thegovernment oversteps these bounds the citi-
zen has a right to disobey, but not to leslst."We are in danger through strong partisanfeelings of looking at magistrates as not therepresentatives of God, but of a party.
Danger from not and mob law will be re-
moved In proportion as reverence to God isinculcated among the people."

a
UNIONISM AND us B0UHD3.

Minister Points Out How Far Trade
Unions Shonld Go.

Trade unions are illegal and against tho
laws of Christianity when they dictate what

individual must or must not do, to the
disadvantage or worry of tbe Individual."
buenwas tne sentiment of Kev. James A.
Williams, delivered in his sermon upon
"The Wagoworker and Wages," atthe Denny M. E. Church yester-
day morning. The minister tracedthe laboier from his inception, when God
declared man should get his bread by thosweat of his blow, down to the present time.then diewan optimistic picture of theworkingman of the future, when capital
would be more widejy and justly distributedtnan it is at piesent, and the bonds or
brothel hood between the employer and em-
ployed would be graciously tightened. Thespeaker thought the giowth of labor unionsthey now exist would have a tendency to
make men tyrannize over others of theirown class.

"Dictation of one's rights Is not in harmony
with tho law," said he, "and should not be
suffered. I believe that In union there Is
strength and am In hearty sympathy with

brotherhood or workers but do not
think they should step beyond the bonds or
benefiting themselves, by conferences and
advico, to dictating as to what a man should

should not dot "

A Campmeetlng at Seminary Grove.
A colored campmeetlng was hold at SemL

nary Grove, Glen wood, yesterday, and will
continue for seven Sundays. Regular
servioes were held at 11 a. v.; 3 p. x. and 7 r.
m. a very large crowd was in uttendnnoe.

THE PEEFBCII0N OF ZI0H.

Interesting Services at ' the Duquesne
Heights M. K. Church.

Rev. W. H. Bodenbaugh, pastor of the
Duquesce Heights Methodist Episcopal
Churcb.tookhis text for yesterday morning's
sermon from Psalm L : 2. He spoke on "The
Perfection of the Boauty of Zion," and be-
gan by describing the location of Zion and
its outward beauty, Tho building of the
temple next occupied his attention and he
then drew a comparison with reference
to membership in the church and favored
an aggressive spirit in working for the
Lord. A faithful church member was
likened to a prism, whose oilier ray of light
came from the cross and in its reflection ex-
emplified all the Christian graces. Be
closed with an appeal and two came for-
ward to the mourner's bench. They were
put on probation. Five Infants were also
baptised.

In tho afternoon the first meeting of the
Sabbath .school was held in the new church.
The room was filled and the programme was
an interesting one. Addresses were made
lv the Rev. W. II. Kodenbaugh. J. E. Dlgby.
Joseph Ewing, William Glenu, J. M. Llndsey
and Rev. E. Williams.

The evening services were in harmony
with the raising of tho educational fund in
connection with the church. A class of 15
probatlonists was received into the church
as active membeis.

Servioes at the County Jail.
The servioes at the Jail yesterday after-

noon were conducted by Mr. Wostwood, of
the Y. if. C A., assisted by a selected choir.

BLAMES THE TARIFF.

Congressman Hatch Tries to Make Politi-
cal Capital Oat of the Homestead
Trouble Opposed to the Appropria-
tion for the World's Fair.

Congressman Hatch, of Missouri, Chair-
man of the Committee on Agriculture, was
at the Union depot last evening going to
Washington. He had been in Oil City and
Franklin for several days. He claimed his
business was private and he declined to
speak about it. It is possible the Missouri
Democrat is Investing in oiL This Is the
flist time Mr. Hatch visited that section of
Pennsylvania, and ho was impressed with
the resources of the State.

The Congressman was an ardent supporter
of free silver, but now that tbe issue is dead
for the present ho is reconciled. "It will be
impossible," he said, "to pass a free silver
hill this session, but we are not discouraged.
Wo made a great fight, and are In good shape
to win in the next battle. The sifver Dem-
ocrats are satisfied with the party platform,
and they have confidence enough in Cleve-
land to know that he will carry out all the
pledges."

Mr. Hatch next discussed the Homestead
trouble and its bearing on politics. "This
strike," he continued, "is due to the

bill. It was pointed out by the
ablest Democrats in Congress before the
measure passed that all the protection
would go to the manufacture's, and they
would refuse to share the profits with the
men. The sympathy of people with
whom I talk is with tho workmen,
and they have only to behave themselves to
win this flght in the end. This labor dis-
pute shows up the folly of the tariff, and I
look for a big Democratic victory next fall."

Mr. Hatch thinks Congress will adjourn
August L The most important bills re-
maining to be considered are the civil
sundry deficiency and the appropriation
of $5,000,000 for the World's Fair. Mr. Hatch
says he doesn't believe it is possible to get
together a congress of sane men that would
vote to give $5,000,000 to Chicago or anv other
city. When the Windy City asked for the
Fair it was stipulated that no appropriation
would be wanted. Mr. Hatch will hold tho
city to that contract.

TEE OBPHAHS' PICHIC.

Pressing In Prominent Citizens to Aid In
the Hllarlonsness.

Wednesday next will be a busy day at
Glenwood. Seminars Grave hns bnrt fnnr
acres added to it to accommodate the cx- -
neetftri thnnRiinr! of TiftrmlA at Hm nrnh.narpicnic Frank Totten, who has charge ofi
music, platforms, tables,' booths, etc, and
who has about completed arrangements to
feed and amuse everybody that can enjoy
an outing, said in a talk last evening:
"This will be the largest picnic ever held in
this city and It will embrace more humor-
ous and ridiculous features than the old Dan
Rice circus."

The committee had ordered 4,000 tickets up
to tho time of publication of Handel'sletter
and then 2.0C0 more, and on Friday of last
week tho number printed had swelled to 0,

and it now looks as though 15.000
would be issued and sold before the gates
were opened. Messrs. Totten, Weixel, Kelly
and other managers of the Orphan Asylum
wanted the affair to take the shape of a con-
cert at the Exposition building, but it could
not be had and the committee must nowfind
shelter for the crowd under tbe trees and in
the open flelds in and about Seminary Grove.
"Some idea of tho magnitude of the affair
may be had," said Mr. Ed Kelly, another of
tho managers, "when the ladies having tho
stands and table in charge have made a de-
mand on us for 10 tons of ice." Inasmuch
as it is for the benefit of the orphans every
one that can sing, dance, recite, whistle or
run a foot race has been pressed intoservice
and the list includes mostof the well-know- n

Catholics of the two cities, and thev. in turn.
ai e pressing In their Protestant friends un-
til the list of intellectual and athletic amuse-
ments on the programme would fill a book.
Handel's golden mouth and silver tongue
will be kept busy except at in-
tervals, nnd tho nbiqultos John
L. Sullivan will start by letting Poe's
Haven scream and end sometime during thenight with "Bmgen on tne Rhine." Patrick
Barrett will make the air hum with the
addicss of "Spartacns to tho Gladiators,'
and wind up with "After the Battle." Tim
O'Leary and Pat Foley, in view of the excess
of oratory, will exercise the lower members
of the body in a milo dash.

Tho older members of the various
churches will kick a Rugby ball as
long as they can see it, and the 10 000 or 12,000
people of other tastes can gratify their de-
sires by helping the donkeys scale the hill,
matching the high kicking contest between
P. McGee and James Powers, the hurdle
race between Ed Houston, John RUey, Ed
Kelly, James P. Quinn and Frank Weixel,
or they can listen to the sott, sweet muslo
from Felix McKulght's harp. Anything you
can't find on the programme maybe found
at the stands. Liquor of all kinds, as well
as impropor persons, will bo excluded from
the grounds.

TOPCLAR EXCURSION

Via Allegheny Valley Railway, Tuesday,
July 10.

Lake Chautauqua and return, $5 00.
Niagara Falls and return, $7 00
Toionto, Canada, and return, $8 00.
Tickets good 15 days returning.
Trains leave Union station at 830 a. h.and 8JO p. m., consisting of Eastlake coaches

and Pullman buffet parlor and sleeping cars.
MThSSU

What Alkali Will Do.

A drop or alkali (concentrated lye)
diopped upon clothes will eat a hole In the
cloth, a drop on the skin will raise a blister,

di op upon paint will destroy it. Free al-
kali in soap will do all or these, but do them
so slowly and secretly that yon do not know
where to put the blame.

Walker's Family Soap will not injure
clothes or irritate the skin, as it contains no
free alkali. It is used by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company to wash the paint on
their cars, on account or its freedom from
alkali. Ask yourgrocerfor.lt. It costs no Xmoro than o ther soaps. itwir

THIS MORNING

Another "Special Silk Sale."
Indtas, plain and fancy surahs, satin bro-

cades, striped and figured taffetas; tho bestvalues at 25 and 60 cents ever offered.
Jos. Hohke & Co., Penn avenue.

Brown Chapel Excursion to Bock Point
Via Pennsylvania Lines July 2L

Round trip rate from Pittsburg SO cents.Special trains leave Union station 7:30 a. if.and 12:30 p. M., Central time. Beturniu"train will leave Rock Point at S r. x. jtw "

THIS MOKNINO

Another "Special Silk Sale."
Indlas, plain and fancy surahs, sarin bro-

cades, strlned and figured taffetas; the best-value- s

at 25 and 60 cents ever offered.
Jos. Hoeme 4 Co., Penn avenue.

Dx Witt's Little Early Risers. So griping,no pain, no nausea: easy pill to take. SO

"
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KAHY IHFAHT8 DYIHG.

The targe Mortality Dae 'to Milk From
Badly Fed Cows.

Save for heavy mortality among chil-
dren Allegheny City's health is in good con-
dition. Last week there were only 49 deaths
and about 75 per cent of them were Infants.
There were 6 violent deaths, 1 from scarlet
fever, 2 from dipththeria, 8 from typhoid
fever; H from cholera Infantum and 2 from
cholera morbus. There were 27 males and
22 females.

City Physician Hazzard, speaking of the
health of the city yesterday, said: "The gen-
eral health has never been much better.
The majority of deaths is among infanta.
They are caused mostly by cholera in-

fantum and cholera morbus. These diseases
come very largely among Infants that are
fed on bottles. The slightest variation in
tho temperature of the milk, is liable to
cause disorders. Besides, many suffer be-
cause they are given the milk of swill-fe- d

cows. This more than anything else is the
cause of the large mortality among infants."

The Skill and Knowledge
Essential to the production of the most per-
fect and popular laxative remedy known,
hae enabled tne California Fig Syrup Co.
to achieve a gi eat success In the reputation
of its remedy, Sy run of Figs, as it is con-
ceded to be the universal laxative. For sale
by all druggists.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

ATOTICE-D- K. JNO. COOPER. JR.. HAS RE--
MOVED his offices from No. 45 N. Diamond t.

Allegheny, to rooms 42and 43 Westlnghouse nuua-thro-

ing, iruisnurg. iar. nose. and chest dls- -
eases. Hours 1 to 4 r. II.

City Residences.
TlISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP TOE
I ' partnership heretofore existing between

Henry Oppenheimer and Herman Hannach has
been dissolved by agreement.

JULY 13, 1892.

Dividends.
The Bex Franklin issdtiaice Coiipakt, l

Or ALLEGHENY. PA.,
ALLEOIIEXr.JulTlS, 1M2. )

DIRECTORS OF THISDrVTDENn-TH- E
this day declared a dividend of

ONE AND ONE-HAL- F DOLLARS (3 per cent)
per share, pa able on demand.

IflL A. FORD, Secretary.

The safe Deposit and trust Company
OF I'lTTSBLRG.

Pittsburg. Julv 14. 1892. J
TvTVinran-TH- E directors of thisJ coDipanv have this day declared a dividend of
THREE i3) PER CENT, on the capital stocK. out
of the earnings of tbe last six months, payable
forthwith; free of tax.

WILLIAM T. HOWE, Secretary and Treasurer.

Office of 'i he
ALLE3IANNIA EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

520 and 523 'Wood street.
PrrTSMrno. Pa.. Julv 13. 1892.

N0.37-TI- IE DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND have this day declared a dividend
oi lUt.lul'.E.it wai iri ouj per snare, payauie uu
and after Monday, July 18, ISni

G. W. HAMMER, Secretary.

TO LET.

East End ResIdAicoi To Let.

TO LET 210DlnwiddIe St., 6tone honse 9 rooms;
all conveniences; front porch and grass plot,

with flagstone walk; rent $45 per month. Black &
Baird, 95 4th av.

LET Wlneblddle av.. frame dwelling, 7TO rooms, reception hall, bathroom, laundry. J.
C. Rellly, 77 Diamond st.

Tlazelwood Residences To Let.

TO LET On Haielwood av., near Sylvan, house
of eight rooms with laundry, city water, both

gases and bath room: fine situation, ample
grounds, fruit trees, grapes, shrubbery, etc. ; rent
moderate; possession immediately. Apply H.
Burgwln, 150 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences To Leu
LET Near the Dirks, handsome newTO house: rent700 per year. Henry W. Arm-

strong; 64 Federal st., Allegheny.

TO LET By John K. Ewlng & Co.. 107 Federa
St., houses, stores and apartments.

TO LET For Allegneny nouses, see Scott &,

McMUlen, 71 Federal st.

SnDurban Residences To Let.
BRUSHTON 112, Brushton, 4 rooms and bath;

location. Address Wm. Moffltt,
Brushton.

aO LET During the hot season, furnished house
countrv,. 7 rooms, extensive grounds, on line

ofF. R. It., 2 hours' ride from Fgh., 5 minutes'
walk from depot, P O.; terms, 20 per month.
Apply to Dispatch office.

Rooms To Xjet.

"ITTFTn AV.. 572 Two nicely furnished rooms for
Js light housekeeping.

J70RBES BT 1135-1- Furnished rooms, 7mln--i
walk from postoffice. o i

POURTH AV.. 133 Furnished rooms, front or
for gentlemen.

LACOCK ST. Furnished rooms, all modern con-
veniences. Apply to Moyle'a, 165 Lacock St.,

Allegheny.

MONTGOMERY AV.. 46, Allegheny-Fro-nt
parks; all conveniences.

PENN AV., 5609 Furnished rooms; private

W1LKINSBUEG Furnished room; 8 minutes
and electric road. P. O. Box

727, Pittsburg.

Z See additional adleta under Wanted Boarders
and Lodgers.

Business Stands To Let.
LET Four-stor- y brick bnlldlng. 189 SecondTO av., two doors from Smlthfield st.; will lease

for five years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf
manns ' store.

TO LET 23 Sixth St.. large plate glass front store-
room, 22x90, good basement: possession at

once: Hotel Schlosser building. Black & Balrd, 95

f uurui av.

Offices and Desk Koom To Lot.
mo LET Desk room. No. 10S Fourth av.. first
J. floor front. Black A Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av,

Miscellaneous To Lets.
TO LET Vacant lot, 30x110, with stable, corner

Penn av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.
Apply Nicola Bros.. 20 5th av.

PROPOSALS.

TT S. ENGINEER'S OFFICE, CUSTOM
U . House, Cincinnati, O., J uly 16, 1892

Sealed proposals for furnishing brick, sand
nnd stone i equired for lock and movable dam
No. 6, Ohio river, near Beaver, Pa., will
bo received at this office until 2.30 r. M.
AUGUST 16, 1892, and then publicly opened.
Specifications, blank forms and all available
information will be furnished on applica-
tion to this office. AMOS STICKNEY,
Major ot Engineers, XJ. S. A.

ICE TO BUILDERS SEALED PRO
POSALS will be received bv the under

signed until 12 o'clock, noon, of the 23rd
INST., for the furnishing of all materials
and building 100 houses flu tbe Cltv Farm
plan of lots, Munhall station, P., V. & C. R.
11. Plans and specifications can be seen at
the office of the company. No. 42 Fifth ave.

All proposals must bo accompanied by a
good and sufficient bond. The company re-
serves the richt to reject any or all olds.
THE CARNEGIE STEEL COMPANY.LIM.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALED
will bo received at the office

of tho undersigned until 11 a. m., JULY 30,
1892, lor the election of a hall building for
the Helvetia Singing Society, No. 13 North
Canal street, Allegheny. Plans and specifi-
cations can be obtained at the offlco of tho
society or at the architect's office, No, 20
Filth avenue, Pittsburg.

Tho society reserves the right to accept
any or reject all propoals foi the work.

JOSEPH STILLBURG,
Architect.

Office ot Water Departmet, )
Booms 4 and 6 Baxk op McKeespobt Bl'd'q, J

McGeesfout, Pa.
NOTICE TO BOILER MANUFACTURERS

proposals will be received at
this office until TUESDAY, August 2, 1892,
until 4 o'clock p. jr., for the lurnishing, erec-
tion, etc., for the McKeesport Water Works
of four (4) horizontal, three (3) flue steam
boilers, specifications for which can ho ob-
tained by applying at this office. Proposals
to bo marked "Proposals for Boilers," and
the board reserves the right to i eject any
and all bids. EMANUEL WOLF, C.

Secietary.
VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

proposals will be received at the
Council chnmber, Mansfield, Pa., on MON
DAY, July 25, at 7:30 P. M., for the paving
curbing and sewering of Washington avo
nue, In the borough or Mansfield. Plans
and specifications can be seen on nnd after
Monday, July 18, at tbe office or W. L. Coul-so-

Borough Engineer, Boom 423 Bissell
block, Pittsburg, or at E, J. Hardy's ding-stor-e,

Mansfield. No bids will be consideied
except for the entile work. A bidder's bond
or. certified check for the sum or $300 must
accompany each bid. The Council reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

O. R. COOK. W. B, WILSON,
Clerk. Burgess.

Merchant Tailors'Latest Styles
IN SPRING SUITINGS, 2fi and upward
TROUSERS, 5 up. Grvx Ua A Teial. CAT
VAUGHN GAVIN, No. 197 Firm AT
Cleaning and repairing a specialty my-9- o

S5oo to $500,000 'rrrS
JDRAPllmiwooirt.'

Pittsburg.
Telephone No. 975.

PATENTS ,2- - AE V18 ine ie(- - 8

lSlFiftU aT, Pittsburg, Pa:
years solicitor. , t

m - i . . i . j-.- . . -- .fc i . n . .s.- - i i i -

J3 Classified real estate advertisement on Mm
page ten cent per line for each insertion, and
none takenfor lei than twenty cent.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for in ad-
vance either at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisement of all Kindt.
SUCH AS

SITUATIONS, BOOMS,
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, HOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONALS. TO LET ROOMS,

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALES,
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthflold and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements snould be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 3621.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE. 6121

PENNAV.

PITTSBURG ADDITION AL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3500 Butler street.
EMIL G, STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

F. H. EGGERS SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.
SI ale Hela.

BOOKKEEPER at once: mnst beASSISTANT accurate in figures and a good pen-
man: give age and experience. Address G. A.,
Dispatch office.

DOY-- A brlarht bov. seed 12 orl5vears. ornfian
L preferred ; good home to right party. Address

In own hand writing O. 5C8, Braddock, Pa.
References exchanged.

BOY To work In barber shop; one with some
preferred. 107, corner bouth Canal

and Madison av., Allegheny.
Experienced boy to run elevator: refer

ences red ulred. Fleishman & Co.. 904. SOS and
503 Market st.

BOY Office boy; give age and address. Box
P. O.

BOY White bell boy. Apply at Hotel Schlosser,

MOLDrRS-Flrst-cl- ass men for line
ornamental castings. Pittsburg Brass Co.

RICK SETTER A good brick setter willing to
move to the countrv. Apply to tho Hersperger

Company, Vickroy and Magce sts.
man to travel; salarv and commission.

A. McCallum, Caxtou Building, Chicago.
"XANVAbSERS For latest novel ties ;freesamples.
J 102 Fourth av.. room 6,

GOODBARBERatC. F. Wldmam's, 82Monterey

HAND st.
toby makers, Apply 3. Hnck, 519 Llb--

MAN A Philadelphia wholesale coffee house
a good, active representative for Pittsburg,

Western Pa.. W. Va. and Southern Ohio. Appli-
cants will please state former employment, age.
references and compensation desired. Address
letters. Southwest corner Arch and Water sts..
Philadelphia.

A first-cla- ss man who understands the
warm air furnace business: one who Is a prac-

tical tinner, understands making estimates from
capable of managing workmen and can sell

irnaces. Address Warm Air, Dispatch office.

to Invest 15,000 In an established manufac-
turing Industry to Increase facilities; best of

reference and full particulars given. Address
Manufacturer, Dispatch office.

MAN A good dito who understands the care of
and garden: must be sober and Indus-

trious. Address 11. S. A., No. 201MalnBtGreens-bur- g.

Pa.
Intelligent man of good address for col-

lecting and soliciting. Call on J. W. Malts,
63 Federal st., second floor, Monday, 9 x. if.

A good reliable and sober man who can
polish marble; send reference. J. B. Williams,

Frostburg. Md.

PRESS BRICKLAYERS-S- Ix good men
at P., F. W. & C. R. R. station, Beaver

Falls. Apply at work, J. C. Devlne, Contractor.

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to nandle
chemical ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion ot
paper: 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to 9620 in slxdavs, another (32 In two
hours: We want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X. 10, La Crosse, Wis.

SALESMEN-- To sell Uneor cigars; 1100 a month
paid. Address, with stamp,

Cigar Co., Chicago, 111.

TRAVELING SALESMEN-- To sell Baking
right man liberal salary and com.

contracts will be made: experience not necessary; If
you answer any ad in this column answer this one.
U.S. Chemical Works. 840-8- VanBuren, Chicago.

SALESMAN In Pennsylvania.
Ohio and West Virginia to sell laundry soaps

to the trade: must be first-clas- s; no others need
apply. Address Trade, Dispatch office.

YOUNG MAN with some experience In tea
good salary to the right party. Apply

Central Pacific Tea Co., 1323 Canon st.

Agents.
AGENTS Full line Presldental campaign

pictures, buttons, etc.; sample badge
10c; assorted dozen 50c; stamps taken. F. Stayner
& Co., Providence, R. L

AGENTs-Wonder- ful advertising device;
every merchant buys: blgpav; Inclose

stamp. Arcn Mfg. Co., Racine, Wis.

AGENTS-1- 3 to 17 dally: experience unnecessary.
A Co., Perfumers, West Wlnsted, Ct,

Female Help Wanted.
A good female cook. Immediately, Hotel

J Albion, 1107 and 1109 Liberty St.

GIRL For general housework In small family at
Stanton av East End.

LADIES to do fancy work at their Homes: wc
money and material by mall and pay by

the piece; call and 6ce work or address with stamp.
J. M. Lem.ir.fc Co., 90 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

LADY to learn the art of negative retouching.
Aufrecht's gallery, 77 Filth av.

Male and Female Help Wanted.
HELP At once, 100 farm hand. white and col.

butler, woman cooks. 2 waitresses,
chambermaids, dish washers, laundry girls, night
cook, 2d cook, pantry girl. 200 house girls, 60 cooks,
chambermaids, col. cook and chambermaid. Mee-ban- 's

Agency. 515 Grant St.

HELP Seamstress, laundress, cooks,
girls, chambermaids, nurses. 200 house

girls, SO for country: girls for hotels and boarding
nouses, German and colored girls. 60 farm hands,
white and colored waiters. Thompson's, 603 Grant
street.

PERSONS A few to do writing at their homes;
good pay; Inclose 2 dimes for sla

tlonery and Instructions. ty, u. xayior.ArcnooId,
umo.

Hotels, Dining and Lunch Rooms.

HARTMAN HOUSE--My friends and the public
stop and see me on the way to and

from the races: fine bar and restaurant; also cov-
ered stabling: one of the nearest hotels to races.
Hartman, 107 to 119 Frankstown av.

HOTEL FEDERAL. No. 171 Federal St., Alle- -
Rates ft and 2 per day.

VISITKevan'sladies'andgents' dining rooms, 003
ladles' noon

lunch; meals anytime; everything In 6eason.

Business Opportantles Wanted.
"T7ANTED-t250tot350bu- ysa safe and reliable
It business needed in every city; will payfrom
1C0 to J200 per month net profit: exclusive territory

given and complete outfit furnished; send for Illus-
trated book. A. T. Thompson A Co., 13Tremont
row, Boston, Mass.

Hoarding Wanted.

BY a young lady board and lodging in the coun-
try, within 60 miles from Pittsburg. Answer

A. C. C Dispatch office.

W7" ANTED Boardlng-- At all first-cla- boarding
II houses for transient trade, fcend rates to J.

C, Dispatch office.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
Nicely furnished root

all conveniences. 6103 Broad St., East End,

LODGERS Anchor Hotel, Liberty, corner
lodging per night, --5c, &c, 50c; week,

1 25, 11 75. 2, 3.

OCUUPANTS-Gentlem-
en, for very large newly
front room. 572 Fifth av., city.

Financial Wanted. 2

FINANCIAL-Loa- ns of500, II.C0C to5,0C0and
on mortgages on Allegheny county

Improved property quickly placed at very small-
est cost to borrower. Send your application to me
and I will save you money on mortgages. 6. J.
Fleming, 4C0 Wood St., cor. Fourth av

MONEY to loan. In sums of 1500. 11.000, 12,000.
and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-

gages. Charles Somers & Co., 131 Fourth av.

MONEY at 5 per cent. We have S50, 000 to loan
AllesBros. 4 Co.. 164 fourth av.

on city or Allegheny county prop-
erty flat lowest rates. Heary A. Weaver A

Co.. ;Fourth av.

rrO LOAN 2OO,O0O on mortgages: floo and np-.-1
ward ato per cent: 1600,000 at Mi per cent on

residences or business property, vacant lots or
farm. H. H. French. 125 Fourth av.

,
"lirANTED-rMcrtgag- es on Improved city or Alle--

V gheny county property. McCune t. Coulter,
Fourth ay. '

Otfl A OOO to loan at 5 per cent. John , Ewlng C.
V-.v- i vo,, ivi i cucraiit.

4iaiitlsaiiuJsMMWBWssWMs1MsiMssMsM .' , .ilWII!ilfflFrlfflTiiiflt-"H'y- J,.,. i. ,,,, esaasss4SBasMMJMJsMssslssslssslsstdsjyif '&Uffig'V!&&&2!s

WANTETA,

Situations Wanted.
POSITION-Germ-

an lady nesting a little
a place as chambermaid or to at-

tend to children, and, ir desired, to teach them
German. Inquire 4105)$ fenn av.

By practical accountant. 10 years'
experience as bookkeeper and shipping agent.

Address T. Y. Dispatch office.
By a first-cla- ss nurse for children;POSITION furnished. Ueehau's Agency.

645 Grant St.

SITUATION By a young married man hare
as clerk in oil well supply store

past two years; good reference. Address Box 4.
Mars, Pa.

SITUATION as housekeeper by a lady or
A. H., Dispatch, office.

1VantedJ Partner.
An energetic, active man to buy a

half Interest In a good legitimate business for
93,600. Business has a showing of over S3. 000

firoflts annually which can be doubled. For
if tou mean business, address Legitimate.

Dispatch office.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
BENSWANGER A ZAHN-F- lre insurance. 60

Real Estate Wanted.
WANTED to rent for the summer months,

or partly furnished house on line ot
rail or driveway convenient to Allegheny City, by

family of four: will pay a fair price; reference.J. F. S., Dispatch office.

TEU-R- eal estate-L- ot or. house and lot
(about $3. 000). in East End; must be cheap

for cash: state location and price, principal only.
Address!'. O. Box 747.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
piARPETS cleaned, altered and laid: special
J prices to churches and halls. Cameron Bros..

30 Ohio St.. Allegheny. ,,

CCONTRACTORS and builders to knowthatwe are
now prepared to furnish red brick In large or

small quantities, havlngnow In stock 500.000: daily
capacity of works, 30,000; brick full size and uni-
form color. Call or address Irwin Red Brick Co..
Irwin, Pa.

PAINTING and platerlass rlazlnr. K. C Miller.
St.. Pittsburg.

going to the races to stop at Hotel
Norwood (cafe and barj. the popular i.ast

End resort; spring chicken and refreshments, 20!
to 263 Frankstowu av., near Silver Lake. Frank
Y. Over, Prop.

O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 13t
Fifth av.. next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

TRUNKS hauled to ana trom East End for 50c.
& Davis, USeventhar. Telephone

276.

Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer Jones' Magic
Roach Powder; roaches banished by contract;

satisfaction given or no pay. 222 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny. . bold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

WANTED Everyone wno wants tne finest and
wall paper In America to send for

samples; sent free to any address. O. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.

Tir ANTED-Evervb- odr to know that Second av.
T T cars for Orphans' Picnic will leave Fourth av.

and Market st. via Fourth av. every three minutes
to'grove.

WANTED Everybody to know that Second av.
Orphans' Picnic will leave Fourth av.

and Market st. "via Fourth av. every three minutes
to grove.

WANTED To hire horse, harness and covered
for delivering purposes. Robinson.Dispatch office.

mattress or feathers to renovate: send
postal. Cameron Bros'. Bedding House, 30

Ohio St.. Allegheny.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live StocK For Sale.
BAROUCHE Beautiful barouche; first-cla- ss coi

334 Oakland av.

BAY MAKE Suitable for buggy, barouche or
delivery wagon. Inquire at 75 Federal

St.. Allegheny.

DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles;
make. Wm. Beckert, 340 to 344 Ohio

t., Allegheny. Telephone. 343).

PACING HORSE-To- m D-- . record 2:--
,

soand
right. Inquire of George AV. Ache,

129 Fourth av.

SHETLAND pony, cart and harness Will sell
separate: pony young, sound, small

and nandsome: cart and harness nearly now. Ad-
dress W. E. Warner. Lock Box 285,Youngstown.O.

Machinery and Metals For Salo.

BOILERS and engines, second-han- d: all sizes,
to 100 h. p. : cheapest In the market: 64

boilers and engines In slock, stationary and porta-abl-e,

upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 4401. 23-- Park way. J. S. Youug. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

ENGINES Genuine Acme automatic safety
boilers, from one-ha- lf

to five horse powers, for natural gas or carbon
oil as fuel; latest Improved ventilating fans and
water motors, sold by J. Prager. sole agent, at No.
4 Firth av. Send for catalogue and Information.

ENGINES and boilers of every description: brick
contractors, and rolling mill ma-

chinery. Thomas Carlin'a Sons. Lacock and San-
dusky sts., Allegheny.

GRINDSTONES In aU sizes, for all kinds or
New Castle. Nova Bcotla

and other grits; Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power; mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. M. Kirby, 138 First
avenue. .
TMPROVED Whitman & Barnes htih-so- e
X automatic engines and boilers.
exhaust and venttlalfnr flv fans of our own make
also electric llghtlnr; second-han- d ie Acme
automatic engines: second-han- d Snedlker and car
fly fans: B. V. Paine A Sons automatic engines,
from 5 to 250 horse power; electric motors, water
motors and all kinds of light power and supplies.
Tompkins A Ulrich. Engineers and Contractors,
316 and 516 Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Musical Instruments.
Second-han- d pianos and organs:

one 7K octave square piano for $150: one 7K
octave Decker & Son upright piano, almost new,
left with us on sale, for t&0. worth S500, inclusive
fine plush stool and cover: one S octave, 8 stopped,
3 sett Burdette organ for 175: one 5 octave,
stopped Estey organ, 2 setts and sub-bas- s, for (50;
genuine bargains; easy terms given to purchasers:
the celebrated Decker 3c Son pianos, the renowned
Smith American orcans and the celebrated Hill- -
strom organs only to be had at our house: we also
carry a line of small musical goods at lowest prices;
purchasers will find it to their Interest to give ns a
call. A. A. Zweldlnger's Piano and Organ Par-
lors, second floor of tlielr own building, &ja Smith-fie- ld

St., city.

PIANO Magnificent upright piano, nearly new,
be sold at public auction Monday. July 18.

at 10:30, and all the elegant furniture; new a snort
time ago. 18a Sheffield St., Allegheny.

Rubber Stamps For Saie.
GET your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils,

presses, brass checks, etc. from Bheaffer
A Co.. 48 Fifth av.. Duff's College building.

stands and cases for sale cheap: a
prompt buyer will get a bargain: second-han- d

saw table in good condition; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

TOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
SnOP With two chairs will be soldBARBER owner wants to leave the city. Address

BoxX. I., Dispatch office.

BARBER SHOP Cheap, with two chairs, Call
Filth av.

STORE-Flrst-cI- ass stand, doing a good
paying business In a good town, at 10 per

cent less than wholesale price: invoice about SiCOO.
B. F. Mullln, Fayette City. Pa.

AND BUCKWHEATFLOURMILL-Suc-cessf- ul
business: all In full running order with

fine mill Dulldlug and complete outfit of the latest
machinery, etc.: several small dwellings, etc.:
situated In a prosperous manufacturing town on
line of railroad with switch direct to the property:
will be sold for less than half Its value: this Is a
rare opening to anyone who understands the busi-
ness; satisfactory reasons for selling. Jas. W.
Drape Jfc Co., 313 Wood St., PI tsburg.

FURNITURE business. Canton, O.. doing the
between Pittsburg and Chi-

cago, on the P., Ft. W. & . R. R.: for a live man
with capital here is an.opportuulty of a lifetime.
If you mean business call or address H. D. a,

Canton, O.

JEWELRY and silversmith business; well
and doing a paying trade; situate In a

prosperous manufacturing city In Western Penn-
sylvania; a stock, and all in gooi con-
dition; best location In the town: tne leading
thoroughfare; a rare opening. Particulars conf-
identially from Jas. W. Drape A Co.. JI3 Wood st.,
Pittsburg.

LICENSED hotel business in excellent location:
very low rent, very low price and

very special bargain: good reasons for selling:
business running lull and making money. Jas.AV.
Drape A Co.. 313 Wood st., Pittsburg.

POOLROOM and confectionery: cheap; no
51. Cauonsburg, Pa.

RESTAURANT-- A restaurant;
locations In Allegheny, on a

busy thorougurare: run equipment, everything In
fine running order and making money; a good
opening. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

RETAIL COAL IIUSINESS-- In the city, with
siding. Including 3 horses and harness.

wagons, office furniture, etc. . etc. ; price for the
entire business and outfit. Including book ac-
counts. $650. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

Tne best located and equipped In Mc-
Keesport. Pa. Inquire J. V. bchoaf. Market

House.

(IfiO OOO For sale furniture and good will of
roomed house with wine parlors and well

established transient trade; central location;
splendid opportunity for right party: terms cash.
Address J. Grantham, 17: Erie st., Cleveland, O.

CCA will buy a hardware and a tin store;
tBOOKJ also a lull complement of tinner's tools.
Inquire at 718 Fifth av.

Business Properties For Sale.
TX1R SALE Three-sto- rr hrlrk hnllrilnr on tn
C. Diamond, three storerooms on first floor, two
large nans on miru noor, ten large rooms on sec-
ond floor suitable for offices or living rooms; also,
the finest, saloon lu Eastern Ohio; doing a good
business: good reasons for selling. Inquire of H.

Whltteuberger, No. 252 West Market St., East
Liverpool, 0,

TOR SALE BUSINESS.

Badness Properties for sale.
LAN- D- 000 acres of coal land in CambriaCOAL Indiana cos.. Pa. Inquire of W. B. An-ma-n.

Patun. Cambria co.. Pa.
PROPERTY TheMANUFACTURING extensive brlek build-

ings, warehouses, offices and 6 dwellings.
etc, etc.. of the Pennsylvania White Lead
Co., situate on River av.. corner Wal-
nut St.. 4th ward, Allegheny: railroad and river
front and facilities for a switch right into the prop-
erty: size of lot abont 283x170 feet, with an alley in
the rear: will be exposed to public sale on Tuesday,
July 19. at 11 o'clock, on the premises: title per-
fect; Immediate possession; terms reasonable.
Further particulars from Jas. W. Drape Co.,
A (tents and Auctioneers. 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

City Lots.
fThOTC-W- Oe ISOO Herron Hin Park clan:
I3MIU hnl r W nw Wvlla av. cable cars at
above prices: some on paved street only 110 down,
balance 3 ainonth: sure to enhance quickly. Black
ft Balrd, SJ Fourth av.

East End Xts For Sate.
ffifTfiA-Evali- ne, near Danphln St., 19th ward.
DOUU East End. line Urge lot. (LS.) W. A.

Herron &. Sons, 80 4th av.

Haielwood Lots For Sale.
AV.-- An elegant corner lot.

Irregular shape, equal to 52x120 feet, within a
few minutes' walk of Hazelwood station. Baltimore
t. Ohio Railway, and Second avenue electric cars;
will sell cheap for cash, to quick buyer. John E.
McCrlckart, 59 Fourth av. : telephone 1S7S.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
at Idlewood Beautiful level lots on MainLOTS on which electric cars will run to Mans-flei- d:

price from 1200 to iiOO. on easy payments. A.
Bauck. 441 Grant st.

Farms For Sals.
Over 200 acres, near Logan's FerryFARM and convenient to Kensington and Par-

nassus, on A. V. R. K. and In the vicinity of the
new gas and oil territory; there Is a dwelling and
ontbulldlngs. large orchard, plenty of water and a
quantity of coal: known as the farm of the late Dr.
Prestly. deceased. Terms, etc.. from Jas. W.
Drape A Co., lis Wood St., Pittsburg.

A good and very pretty farm of 275 acresFARMWestVa: half cleared, balance well tim-
bered: good buildings, fruit and water: title per-
fect, low price and no commissions. Address Box
No. 240. Cumberland. Md. .

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL JSTATE

Cltr Residences.

BLUFF ST., near college New brick house. 8
hall, bathroom. Inside and outside w.

c. : all late Improvements: terms to suit. Bobt,
Coward. 20 Bluff St.

C&"l 800 Easy payments, a house 5 rooms on a
PX desltable residence street (paved and

Bewered); only a very few mlnntcs ride from P.O.
(108). Sec W. A. Herron t Sons, 80 Fourth av.

East End Residences For Sale.
END A handsome residence on a fineEAST avenue near cable and electric cars:

large lot; spacious lawn in front; ample shade
from natural forest trees of full growth: residence
has all the more recent and thoroughly modern ap- -
illances, and Is really "unique" In every partlcu-a- r:

perfection In art and beauty are singularly
blended throughout: a perspective In view In our
office; possession at once. Jas. W. Drape t Co.,
813 Wood St., Pittsburg.

EAST END residence and lot, brick
8 rooms, small room, bath, lavatory,

porch, vestibule, hall, dry cellar, furnace: every-
thing In prime order; large lot. front, side and
rear entrance; price only S5.6O0; immediate pos-
session. Jas. W. Drape a. Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

HOMEWOOD AV. Corner property, with new
of 10 rooms; hardwood man-

tels, with cabinets: tile hearths, open plumbing,
wired for electric light, piped for both gases: bay
windows, front and rear porches, fruit and shade
trees; immediate possession: small cash payment,
balance to suit. Baxter. Thompson & Co., 161
Fourth av.

QQrifi down and the remainder arranged In
JpOUL payments almost as easy as rent: a good

new house of five rooms, very centrally located In
the East End; price only (3,000; this property Is
worth examining by anyone who desires to buy a
nome on ine easy payment piau. li.l seov.A,
.tierron x sons. 2.0.1m Fourth av.

SOO BIr barsratn on Penn av. near Atlantic
t av.: brick house of II fine rooms: hall, tile

vestiDUie. siate mantels, oatn, large, ury cenar.
Inside shutters, electric light, nat. and art. gas,
good lot, etc. John D. Banks, 64 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
ADJOINING Perrysvllle av., Allegheny The

residence and grounds of the late
Mr. John A. McKee. deceased: 11 commodious
rooms, bath and toilet room, spacious hallway,
etc., all in excellent condition; over an acre of
ground, abundance cf shade and shrubbery, out-
buildings, etc., etc.: one of the most convenient
and restful places In Allegheny. Furtherparttcu-lar- s

from Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

SECOND WARD, Allegheny An excellent brick
near school boose, on line of electric

cars: eight rooms, bath, w.e . both gases, marble
mantels. Inside shutters, pantry and closets, vesti-
bule, hall, dry cellar with cement floor, stationary
wash bins for hot and cold water, etc., etc.; dwell-
ing almost new and In prime order throughout;
price only U.O0O on easy payments; best bargain In
either citv: Immediate nossesslon. Jas. W. Drapo

Co 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

Suburban lxesiaences or Sale.
Residence: mnst be sold to close an

estate; great reduction In price: situated on
LIneoln av.. near Birmingham av., adjoining U.
P. Church, being a new Queen Anne Irame. con-
taining 12 rooms, bathroom, reception hall. well,
porches, etc.; large lot well Improved; new fences
and walks: fine view of river and valley: Inquire
oJpremlses. W. M. Pollock, 110 Fourth av.

ORTII MANSFIELD-Abo- ut three acres and aN dwelling house, on Main st.. convenient to
railroad station; price only 37,000: would pay over
100 per cent to lay out In bnlldlng lots. Plans, etc,
from Jas. W. Drape &. Co.. 313 wood st. Pittsburg.

PERSONAL.
"OERbONAL Miss Snawden. 412 penn av.. can
X furnlsb location of rdems and rates of first-clas- s

hotels and cottages at Atlantic City.
Credit, yes. credit on fine dress

J)XRSOMAL satins. wraps. etc., at J.Dwyer's,
block. 701 fimlthfleld.

Cash paid for old gold and silver
watches and Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. Chris llauch. Ml Smlthfield.
Stop while going to races here:

finest shade, attractive lawn, stabling and best
liquors. Hartman House, 107 to 110 irankstown

PERSON Clnbnews; the pianos
this week are Club A, No. 183. W. T.

Penmell, Slsiersvllle. W. Va : Club B, No. 303,
Oscar Nenbert, 146 Carver St.. Pittsburg.

PERSONAL Hair, moles, etc. on ladles' faces
destro ed by the electric needle

without pain or cr; consultation free. Miss
Streng, office 903 Penn av., Dickson building.

PERSONAL-Ladl-
es wishing to take Turko Fare
face massajre for removing blemishes

and improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 003 Penn av., Pittsburg. Miss Sher-
wood.

Ho for the races! Stop at HotelPERSONAL (cafe and bar) for spring chicken
and refreshments; nearest house to driving park.
264 to 263 Frankstown av., near Sliver Lake, Frank
Y. Over, Proprietor.

AL When 1 was a small ooy my motnerPERSON repaired my breeches and Jacket, but
since I got to be a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor. 65 Firth av.. cor. Wood St..
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating In rreal
shape. Tel. I5j8.

LOST.

Sword-can- e: somewhere In Second ward,LObT 10 reward. IS., Dispatch office.
Pittsburg, Fa.

Visit the new manufacturing
always

mation at office of

AUCTION SALES.

3

AUCTION-SA- LE OF INTERESTS IN THHEB
Saginaw. American and Dexter,

mines, and 5. OOO acrea of Iron lands in the Ishpera- -'lnr Iron Range. JULY 25. 1892. at 10 o'clock aTmI.
beginning with the Saginaw mine, two and one-h-alf

miles east of Ishpemlng, Marquette county.
Mich., and continuing until all la sold. Sale on
the grounds. Terms made known on day of sale ov.on application. Address C.F.. CONRAD.. Detroit.'.Mich.

AUCTION SALE.
Fine Furniture, Carpets, Piano, eta,

TUESDAY. July 19, at 10 o'clock.
At the rooms of tho Henry Auction, Co.-- Cand 26 Ninth street.

The entire furnishment of s residence!moved to tbe store for sale. Fine walnuschamber suite, cost $133, mirror door ward-robe, folding bed, lounges, couches, ohairaand rocker, flue Turkish parlor suite, costt
$225. pianoforte, pictures, clocks, bookcases,desks, sideboards.leather chair.china closet,curtains, rugs, elegant carpets, springs and!
mattresses, bicycle, toiletware, dishes and'
glassware. Sale positive

IIEXP.Y AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE.
Tho magnificent household'fnrnltureand

grand upright piano will be sold
MONDAY MORNING. JULY 18,

X pnDJic auction, at the elegant residence,
1 eIa St.. corner Bidwell, Allegheny,at 10:30 a. m.. sharp, rain or shine. Every-thing must go. Avail yourselves of thisRecently furnished at a cost of$18,000. House open at 830. Goods sold tothe highest bidder. Terms cash.

C. DAVIS.-- Auctioneer.
BY JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.

PUBLIC SALE
o

The Extensive and Valuable

Manufactiiring Property
Of "The Pennsylvania White Lead Com-
pany," on River av., corner Walnut St., Al-
legheny, near the railroad bridge, and hav-ing a river and railroad front with facilities
for a switch directly to the property. Los
about 235x170 feet to an alley, on which is
erected large and commodious brick build-
ings, with two engines and boilers, etc. In-
cluding warehouses, offices, sheds and 6
dwellings, eta, etc., to be exposed at public
sale on

TUESDAY, JULY 13,
At 11 o'clock a. jr.. on tho premises. Tho
convenient locality or this valuable prop-
erty, with its railroad and river advantages
and nearness to all shipping points, will nos
fail to commend it to anyone wanting a
desirable and extensive
property whero numerous and substantialbrick buildings aro a. necessity, and, as tho
owners are desirous of selling In order to
settle up an account, It will be allowed to
go at a price much under actual value.

Tho premises will be open for examination
daily. Parties who wish to invetigato will
be furnished .vith a card at our office.

Terms made known at sale, or by
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO..

Agents and Auctioneers,
C313 Wood St., Pittsburg;

EDUCATIONAL.
1430 A SCHOOL YEAR-HO- YS SHORTLIDGE.
Media (Pa.) Academy reopens Sept. a. Swlthln
C. Shortlidge (Harvard A. B. and A. M.), Prln..
Rev. Henry Dixon Jones, Rector.

FBIVATi: INSTITUTE,
315 bmithfield st.. Pittsburg. Pa. Shorthand and
typewriting per month. S4 50; per quarter, S1Z;

six months. $20. Write for catalogue.

SOCK HILL, COLLEGE,
Ulicott City. Maryland.

Schools. Classical, scientific and commercial
courses. Respectable young men and bojs re-

ceived as boarders, bend for prospectus.
BRO. DENNIS. President.

--TTTEST WALNUT STREET SEMINARY
y for young ladies. 28th year. Is pro-

vided for giving a superior education In col-
legiate, eclectic) and preparatory depart-
ments; also in music and art. Mrs. HENRI-ETT- A

KUTZtHS Walnut St.. Phllada.

ENNSYLVANIA, BUSTLETON, PHILA-
DELPHIA St, Luke's School. A high-cla- ss

school. healthful loca-
tion. Delightful surroundings. Special care
of younger bosfl. Illustrated catalogue.

CHARLES H.STROUT,
F. E. MOULTON, Principals.

N. T.
Full courses of study. Under tbe visitation

of the Regents of University of New Tort
and War Department, RT. RfiV.FJ). HUNT-
INGTON, Prest; WM. VERBECK, Supt

.THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boardinz and Day School for Young;

Ladies.
Will reopen September 26th,at 8 Bayard St,

New Brunswick, New Jersey.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION TO

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
Will bo held June Sept.

at the University.
For catalogue address

W. J. HOLLAND. D. D,
President.

TRINITY HALL,
"WASHINGTON, PA.

A-- Boarding School for Roys, Preparli
Them for College or Business.

nome school. Military. limited number, refln
surronndlngs. healthful location, spacious a
beautiful grounds.

From the Rev. R W. Grange, Tittsburg. Fa.:
"I take pleasure In saying a word or two in col

dial recommendation of Trinity Had. As one
Its patrons for the past three years. I have bei
deeply Interested, of course. I have seen tl
school life and have looked Into the course of stui
and the methods of teaching. All .these are vei
satisfactory. I have seen too, that the care
klndly.-th- e food excellent, and the discipline, sU

ministered with rare good sense and Judgment.
Trinity Hall, to my mind, lathe most 'home-lik- e
of any school I ever saw. "

Applr to J. B. WHEELER. A. M Head Master,
or W. W. hlllTH. n aslilnzton. Pa.

CHOICE PROPERTIED

FINE INVESTMENT!
A very fine opportunity to secura a first,

class investment: new buildings. location
centra!, street paved and sewered. (110). I

PAYS 8 PER CENT NET
After payment of taxes, etc. Price $15,000.

W. A. HERRON & SONS, sfcO FOURTH AV.

city. Free Tickets
on the ground. Other infor- -

REMEMBER THE

SPECIAL REDUCTION
Made in the price of lots to induce building still continues at

KENSINGTON.
Take advantage of it and get a home at LITTLE COST.
Investments made now .will double within a year. LOOK
OUT for the announcement of another large works to be
located at

KENSINGTON.
furnished. Salesmen

manufacturing

SIIOETILVXD

Exceptionally

MANLTTJS,

Railroad

THE KENSINGTON IMPROVEMENT MPM,
No. 79 Fourth Ave., First Floor, Pittsburg, Pjl

.?


